Dear Parents

This year we will be holding our Parent/Teacher Interviews in the weeks commencing Monday 9th March for children in Kindergarten to Year 2 and in the week commencing Monday 16th March for Years 3 to Year 6. These interviews will enable us to share information about your child’s academic and social progress to date.

We have now gone to an online format for booking your interviews. This is a very simple process and instructions are provided below. Any parents who do not have access to the internet can book their interview through the school office by phoning 6361 3344.

Website: schoolinterviews.com.au
Enter Code: F5YSR
Click: Go
Enter: Your Details
Click: Go
Click: Down Arrow to Select Teacher
Click: Go
Click: Selected time slot
Click: Go

Please do not hesitate to contact us should you have any problems booking your interview.

Yours sincerely

Michael Croke
Principal
23rd March 2015